(A) low-RIF

RIF vs splice site score (5' ss + 3' ss)

R = -0.10, P = 0.0001
ρ = -0.08, P = 0.001

(B) high-RIF

RIF vs splice site score (5' ss + 3' ss)

R = -0.37, P < 10^-4
ρ = -0.22, P = 0.0008

(C) RIF vs expression level (a.u.)

R = -0.30, P < 10^-4
ρ = -0.31, P < 10^-4

(D) RIF vs expression level (a.u.)

R = 0.12, P = 0.05
ρ = 0.16, P = 0.01